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HEALTH CONDITIONS.

Report of Dr. Lewis of Montgomery
County.Other Items.

Spf i»l C.irrpsponflenee of The Star.
BOY OS. M<!., November 24, 1906.

r>r. William L,. Lewis, health officer of
Montgomery county, located at Kensington,has made his second annual report of
thp condition of health In the county. His
r«coril shows that during the past twelve
months there were reported to be 479
births, of which 304 were white and 115
colored; ii'it deaths divided as: 'ZX whites
an<l 13S colored.
The principal causes of death were: Tuberculosis.77: whites. r»l, and colored, 20;

pnei.iiionla. 38; typhoid fever, 17; cancer,
12. Therf was only one death from dlphthe:la.A total of 11*> cases of typhoid feY»rwere reported; diphtheria. 2fi; scarlet
fever. 2. and a very large number of cases
f measles. There was no smallpox reported.The offi'-er sealed and abated many

wells, and abated many nuisances, and the
( port states the general condition in the
County was never better than at this
time. Hp recommends to the state board
f health a state inspection of milk supply

In counties throughout the state.
Ross Gelshert, a young farmer here, with

lis family, were absent from home Thurs- I
4ay night. Previous to ills leaving he had
fcutchered a young hog and hung It on a
oh in the meat house to cool for use later.
Jpon hi* return home that night he retired
Without looking after the pig, and when he
Went ne*t morning to the meat house he
41*..vereil the porker had vanished during
the night.
The l-adles' Aid Society of the Boyd

Freibyter.an Church lias just closed two
of a most Ruceessful oyster and

meat supper in Boyd Hall, realizing over
ll«i The hall was very prettily decorated
for the o<vaslon by bunting and fancy paperIn the center of the hall a large
Booth was erected from which fancy articles.candies, etc., were sold. At the
li) t u-f.Pfi nlor o.l tohl n»hA»A *V»« , i r\ ^.) 1 |-.avT U m.'n-o l» i»CIC UiC

Am! refreshments were Beryed. The arVkngrmentswere in rharrro of Mrs. B. F.
B!ik.c. tije president of the society, who
Was ably assisted by Mrs. George F. Pollock.Mrs. H. R. McCabe. Miss Ueorglanna
Jjt-v. is. Miss Florence M. Williams, Mrs.
B H. Putrow, Mrs. John W Williams,
Hiss Pom Staley, Mrs. J. T. Burch. Mrs.
Ella Hoyle, Mrs. Editii t'uiks, Mrs. J. W.
Hicks. Mrs. W. M. Williams and others.
Announcement 1b mnfie by Mrs. Virginia

> Wood that 1 iei' (laughter. Miss Ethel
Fer.u ;< k Wood, and Mr. J. Forrest Gott
f Pickersons, ttill be married in St.

lfa-y's atholic Church at Harnenville next
Wednesday.

».

TOPKKA. November £4.-*Add!tional oustersuits for the non-enforcement of the
t&te p:. hltlon law wbti brought here to4*-.in t!supreme court by Attorney Genera'.i V-man gainst Kinlay Ross, mayor
f Wichita itjill Peter Everhady. mayor of

l>»;nei,w ..l-tli. The court Is asked to oust
tk< men from office.
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DELUSIONS OF BICHES.

Colored Man Sent to Washington AsylumHospital.
Believing himself extremely,wealthy and

having a desire to settle with his creditors
before purchasing a saloon in South Washington.Richard Brooks, a young colored
man. called at the bank of Rlggs & Co.
yesterday afternoon to get a check cashed.
It was after banking hours and he was
told that he could not be accommodated be-
fore Monday.
"But," said the colored man, "I need the

money tonight and I must get It."
He was told that the Pennsylvania SRallroadCompany was about the only corporationwith money enough to meet his

demands. Brooks, who Is thirty years of
age and lives at 938 E street southwest,
lost no time In getting to the station and
asking the Pullman agent to cash his check.
The paper was payable to "whoever finds
this check," but it bore no signature. It
was indorsed across the back with the
word "Finder."
Detective Barbee took charge of Brooks

and escorted him to police headauarters.
"You see," he said to the detective, "I

owe some bills at a store on 7th street, and
if I settle them my credit will be good for
as much as I want to get. Then I am
going to buy the saloon."
Brooks said he would be satisfied If he

could raise on the check yesterday,
wanting only enough last night to tide him
over until banking hours Monday. In conversationwith the sanitary officer the prisonerstated that he lived at the house of
his aunt, Mrs. Annie Middleton. When conversingupon any subject other than
finances ho showed no signs of a disorderedbrain. After he had been questioned
at headquarters he was sent to the first
precinct station. Drs. Wall and Richards,
police surgeons, examined Brooks last night
and recommended that he be sent to the
Washington Asylum Ho.^pital for observationand treatment. It Is stated that
Brooks made a claim to me police some
time ago that he was worth millions.

Lottery for a. Hospital.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
PARIS, November 24..In order to Insure

the success of the Cancer Institute, which
it has been proposed to found in Paris, and
toward which Dr. Henri de Rothschild has
already contributed $20,000, there is now a
plan of having a $3,000,000 lottery. The idea
has received the hearty support of Dr.
Henri de Rothschild and other originators
of the scheme, and there will probably be
no difficulty in obtaining the approbation
of the ministry. A subscription has been
started and $30,000 have already been received.The committee consists of Dr.
Poinior, Dr. Roux, director of the Pasteur
Institute; Dr. Bouchard of the Institute de
France, Dr. Debove, dean of the medical
faculty, and a number of other eminent
men.
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MASONIC FAIR PLANS
GENERAL COMMITTEE SELECTS

ITS PERMANENT OFFICERS.

Announcement That Cornerstone of
Temple Will Be Laid About

May 1, 1907.

Officers of the committee on arrangementsfor the Masonic Temple fair, which
Is to be held In conjunction with the laying
of the cornerstone of the new Masonic
Temple about May 1, 1907, were elected at

#
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B. F. Smith,
Chairman.

a meeting of the committee held last night
in Scottish Rite Hall, on G street northwest.UenerpJ plans for the fair -were outlinedand the committee then adjourned,
subject to a call by the chairman.
The officers of the fair committee as

elected are as follows: Chairman, B. F.
Smirt), Lafayette Lodge, No. 19; vice chair-
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L. B. Olnn,
Vire Chairman.

(Photo by Harrls-Ewlng.)

man, L. R. Ginn, Harmony Lodge, No. 17;
vice chairman, Jacobus S. Jones, Columbia
Lodge, No. 3; vice chairman, Frank' A.
Sebring, Dawson Lodge, No. 16; secretary,
Frank R. Underwood, Harmony Lodge,
No. 17; treasurer, James A. Sample, B. B.
French Lodge, No. 15.
All of these officers were placed in charge

last night, J. H. Small, jr., president of
the Masonic Temple Association, and John

,v^«4: -^H/^^H|$$p|
*Sf.:

Frank A. Sebring,
Vice Chairman.

H. Olcott, secretary of that association, retiringin favor of the permanent officials.
After the meeting had been called to orderby the temporary chairman. Mr. J. H.

Small, the secretary read the minutes of
the last meeting, and the roll-call of the
various representatives from fhe lodges,
chapters and commanderies followed. About
seventy-five members of the committee
were recorded as present.

Report of Committee.
Mr. T. C. Noyes presented the report of

the nominating committee, which was appointedat the last meeting, Mr. Frank A.

1
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Jacobus S. Jones,
Vice Chairman.

Sebrinp, fhalrtnan of the committee, hav-
jng heen nominated to be vice cniirman or

the general committee. The choice of the
nominating committee was unanimous, it
was stated by Mr. Noyes, and the nominees
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were unanimously elected by the general
committee.
Before Installing the new officers Mr. J.

H. Small, Jr. spoke of the prospects for
the construction of the $500,000 temple at
the Intersection of 13th street and New
York avenue northwest. Of the total cost,
he said, about one-half is now in hand, includingthe land, valued at $125,000, and
cash amounting to about $125,000. In its
work for the fair, Mr. Small said, the committeehad the financial backing of the
temple association.
In accepting the office of chairman of the

fair committee Mr. Smith stated that he
would put his shoulder to the wheel and
devote his time to making the fair the successwhich was hoped for it. Mr. Smith Is
a government contractor and has been
pruiuuieiik in iMtu»uiuc didc* iui tx iiumuci

of years.
Following the installation of the new officersMr. T. C. Noyes moved that the fair

be opened prior to May 1, 1907, and that
the chairman be empowered to appoint all
necessary subcommittees and the chairmen
of these subcommittees, and that the officersof the general committee should constitutethe board of control for the fair.
The motion prevailed.
Chairman Smith suggested in the same

connection that the fair should commence
the day of the laying of the cornerstone

I ^ w

James Sample,
Treasurer.

of Ihe new temple. If that is done before
May 1 next, as has been promised, he
stated, the fraternity members can point
to something accomplished when asking the
people of 'Washington for support. Mr.

n11' LT»,fx . .rrr. ,o» .,1/Nr. «l.
UtJUlKC »' iaroiw DU66WICU uiai cen:u

member of the general committee should
secure the support of the project by the
oisanization which he represents.

O'Connor's Joke.
T. P. O'Connor, the Irish leader, began a

brilliant after-dinner speech. In Philadelphia
in this way:
"I must confess that I dread to make

after-dinner speeches. At the most sumptuousdinners, even it such a dinner as
this one. if I know that at the end I must
make a speech, I aai nervous, I have no

appetite, I And titUe to admire in the best
efforts cf tl.e chef.
"In truth, Eer.tU.meti, I can readily imagineDaniel, if he was at all of ray mind,

heaving, a sigh of reliel as the lions drew
near to devour hint.heaving a sigh of reliefand n'unr.uring:
" 'Well, if thfse's any after-dinner speakingto be done on Lhis occasion, at least it

won't tie done by me ' "
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MARYLAND POLITICS

WOBK ON THE INTER-CITY ELECTRICLINE.

SDeclal Correspondence of The Stnr.
BALTIMORE, Md., November 24, 1906.

The republican mayoralty campal.cn continuesas the headliner in Baltimore politics.A surprising rumor became current
this week that Representative Wachter, in
the interest of party harmony, was willing
to retire from the field. A prominent republicanwho is known to favor Wachter,
when asked by The Star correspondent
whether there was any foundation for the
rumor, said:
"Yes, Mr. Wachter is willing to retire

from the mayoralty field in the Interest of
party harmony, but he will only do so in
the event that Mayor Timanus will also
withdraw, the choice then to devolve upon
a third party who will be alike acceptable
to the organization and the Wacliter wing
of the party."
The Star correspondent can state authoritativelythat Mayor Timanus will not withdrawas a candidate. He is in the fight,

his friends say, win or lose, and furthermorethat he will not make any deals with
factions to secure the nomination. His supportersassert that the espousal of his candidacyby Collector Stone, the city organizationleader, is tantamount to an indorsementof Timanus' candidacy by Secretary
Bonaparte.

Democrats and Oovernship.
mu- ~ a. i L
xua ucuiucitiis are nut worrying mucn

about mayoralty candidates, but the organizationleaders are looking ahead to the
gubernatorial fight. Warfleld has announced
that he is willing to again serve his state,
even though it would be at a sacrifice of
his personal interests. And this puts It
squarely up to the machine to turn the governordown or else give him a renomination.
The old leaders do not look with favor upon
Wariield and would have been very happy
to hear from the governor's lips that he
would not again be a candidate. Of course
the leaders could shelve Warfield should
they desire to do so, but they are fearful
of the effect of such a move upon the independentdemocrats, who are controlled almostabsolutely by the governor and his
followers througfiout the state.

Inter-City Railway.
The Washington, Baltimore and Annapoliselectric railway has practically completedthe laying of all its tracks in this

city. About all that remains to be done is
to lay the curves and the third rail- connectionson streets occupied jointly with the
unitea railways, in me neart or me cuy
a terminal station and offices, to cost about
$100,OUO, will be erected. The building of the
line from Westport to the terminal station
has involved an expenditure of about $1,290,000,being of the finest construction,
eighty-pound rails being used and the elevatedstructures and abutments of steel' and
reinforced concrete. The line to Washingtonwill be thirty-three miles long or more
than seven miles shorter than the routes
followed by the steam roads, and will pass
through the undeveloped territory east of
the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washingtonrailroad. The cars, which will be of the
finest type and to cost about $0,000 each,
will make a speed of sixty miles an hour,
and It is contemplated to run them every
Aftiuvn tninntua from Knth Via WaoVilnirtAn

uiiituivo v»in i"-> in »uu »» uoiuiiQivu

and Baltimore terminals.

PEAKBrE FOR JUDGE.

Oil Struck on a Hancock County
Farm.

Special Correspondence of The Star.

CUMBERLAND. Md. November 24. 1906.
It Is reported here that Representative
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Draperies.
® The most exquisite designs in tapestries,Bagdads and oriental curtainsare here shown, and prices cannotbe approached anywhere.

$2.00 Tapes- & 1 A R
try Portieres V T'O
Self-toned Tapestry Portieres, thres

yards long, and trimmed with fringe
and tassels.

SSiL. . S4.69
Heavy Mercerized Tapestry Portieres,solid self-toned colors, .'i yds. J

long, full 54 inches wide, and with '

tassels and fringe.

$8.°° *£> IC
Portieres - N)U«faU
Very Heavy Self-toned Tapestries,

solid colors, with borders of fine
gobelin tapestry.

Portieres $ 1 0.75
Finest tapestry Portieres, with ^

pretty dado, wide lattice edges and
heavy tassels and fringe.

George A. Pearre has aspirations for the
office of chief judge of the fourth judicial
circuit of Maryland, the place now being
filled by Andrew Hunter Boyd. Judge
Boyd is a democrat and his successor will
be selected in 1906. The circuit is composedof Garrett, Allegany and Washingtoncounties, all of which are generally
republican and which Col. Pearre carried
on November 6 last by over 3,000 plurality.
His friends say he could win the election
for Judge. Chief Judge Boyd will no
doubt be renominated by the democrats.
That he is popular is shown by the fact that
he won against Benjamin A. Richmond,
the leader of the local bar, in a republican
district. It is said Col. Pearre had
judicial aspirations at the time Associate
Judge Henderson was elected, and his
friends claim he could have had the nomination,but he waived his ambition and
advocated Mr. Henderson. It is said that
the latter opposed Col. Pearre in his primaryfight with Mr. Lloyd Lowndes for
the congressional nomination.
George Brennan, who had been working

many years to clear a debt on his farm In
Hancock county, \V. Va., near Congo, has
been made a rich man over night. A pool
of oil was discovered on the farm, and
when the first well was struck it flowed
over three hundred Barrels a day. xne
production has narrowed down to eighty
barrels a day and will be put under a

pump at once. It Is believed that under
these conditions the production will be
raised to .150 barrels a day. Brennan Is
being: overrun by oil operators from Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. For one
small corner on his farm he was paid $2,j00
cash for the lease.
Boyd II. Stenered, formerly located at

Rockwood, Just north of Cumberland, as
a telegraph operator for Ihe Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, was yesterday found guilty
of forgery and fined $1,000, with ten years
in the penitentiary. He was charged with
having passed a forged draft on the BentleyvilleNational Bank and other similar
irregularities.
Rev. H. H. Knight of Piedmont, one of

the most active of the older Methodist
Clergymen m liiis secLiuu, ceieuicn.ru ms

eightieth birthday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Johnson, Piedmont.
Among the guests were Mrs. Emma Chamberlainand daughters. Misses Daisy and
Jennie Chamberlain, of Baltimore.
Mr. Harry Light of CumberTand and Miss

Margaret Rieley of Brunswick, Mil., were
married Thursday evening at the parochial
residence of St. Mary's Catholic Church,
Cumberland, by the rector, Rev. John Roth.
The attendants were Mr. Pierce and Miss
Mary House.
Mr. Christian F. Hetzel of Cumberland,

grand master of the Grand Ixxlge of Maryland,Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
left today for Baltimore and tomorrow will
accompany the grand officers from the
I. O. O. F. Te>mple to Fort Avenue MothodlstEpiscopal Church to hear a special
sermon by Rev. W. E. Bird. On November27 Grand Master Hetzel will hold
a special session of the Grand I^odge of
Maryland at Berlin, Worcester county, and
on November 28 the grand master, assisted
by the grand officers, will dedicate the new
hall of Seaside Lodge, No. 21, at Newark,
Worcester county, Md. /

Tone.
From Puck.
"Buffet Bay! Now, that sounds good.

3iinn(wo we run down tn Ruffet Rav for a

week or so?"
"Well, I don't know. What else does it

say?"
"That the air Is like wine, there."
"But can you trust these advertisements?

What If It should turn out to be like beer?
Think of the humiliation!"

The Newspaper Poet.
From the Louisville Courier-Journal.
"What do you write about, oh, bard?"
Inquired an idle lout.

"Whene'er you find that you have naught
On earth to write about?"

"In such a case," the bard replied.
"When times are very flat.:

I mostly write about eight lines J
And let it co at that."
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VALLEY OF VIRGINIA
LATE HAPPENINGS IN THE WINCHESTERSECTION.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
WINCHESTER, Va., November 24.
Both Winchester county and Frederick

county are to be represented at the educa- ,

tlonal conference of school and all other
Virginia official's in Richmond.
At an educational rally here recently Rev.

D. II. Kern, the first speaker, stated that
the city of Winchester has about $42,(MM InvestedIn a theater and only about In
a public school building. MaJ. Holmes Conrad,who Is a member of the city s< liool
board, replied that In course of time the city
will derive manifold benefits under the will
of the late Judge John Handley for educationalpurposes.
Mrs. Mary A. Holliday, wife of Benjamin

Taylor Holliday and daughter of the lata
Judge William B. Motter of Hagerstown,
died at the family residence here this week,
after a brief illness of pneumonia Her
husband, one son, one daughter and several
brothers and sisters survive her.
Following a brief illness of paralysis,PligrlAQ W Uo^ll I 1 \-l~ 1V..W..VW <* . **VIISCU UICU til Alio 11V11HT UCIC

yesterday. He was seventy years of age.He was past eminent commander of WinchesterCommandery. No. 12, Knights
Templar, ex-presldent of the city council
and a member of various local societies.
His widow, one son, one daughter, on«
brother and a sister survive him.
Col. Joseph Holmes Sherrard, who was

born here seventy-two years ago, died this
week at his home in Lexington, Va.
Circuit Judge T. W. Harrison of Winchesterhas granted to Mrs. Emma Mauck of

Woodstock a divorce from XT. D. Mauck
and allowed her to resume her inniden t
name.Emma Carter.
The Winchester and Washington City

Railway Company is said to now have a
c'enr field between this city and Berryville,
Clarke county, Va., lor right of way and
erection of poles and wins, as objection has
been withdrawn by property owners
through whose lands the proposed trolley
rcutf was surveyed.
William C. Johnson was burned to death a

few days ago when the home of h'.s host,
(Joldenberg Roberts, whs destroyed by tiro.
Johnson was asleep at the time.

KILLED BY THE CABS.

John Barnes' Body Found Near
rr» 1- rni "w: 1
xiuiii, iuicc iiLiics x i uiu unuici.

Spcclul Correspondence of The Star.
LAUREL, Md.. November 21. HMV

John Barnes, who resided at Savage,
Howard county, three miles from Laurel,
was killed by a train of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad some time daring last night
at Bear Branch bridge, about one mile
south of the station here. The body was

found by Mr. Howard Barton this morning
as he was on his way to the station here to
leave for Washington, and he reported t]ie
fact to the station agent, David M. Fisher.

It was stated that Mr. Barnes had gone to
the "Pines" the early part of the night and
was returning to his home by the way of
me ranruuu ira^'Ka, hiiu h ta uiuugin no

sat down and fell asleep. He was twentyeightyears of age. His wife, who was a
Miss Bartlett and a resident of Laurel beforeher marriage, survives him. The remainswere removed to his home at Savage,
where Interment wil be made tomorrow.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., November 2*..
Gen. Willard Warner, United States senatorfrom Alabama directly after the civil
war, diea toaay 01 diseases moment to ol«l
age. He was colonel of an Ohio regiment e I
and later commanded a brigade in the rampaignabout Chattanooga, being badly
wounded at Ringgold, Ga.


